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Mr. Jack Takes Vanilla

Graham to Take Place of
Carpenter Week From Today

Tri-State President Is Said to Have Agreed to Resigna-
tion; Meeting of League January 20

six owners. This is all the financial
return, it is said. Carpenter will re-
ceive for giving up his regaining two
years of contract at $2,000 a year.

The Reading club is to succeed the
flying Atlantic City squad, and with a!
move afoot to get Easton and Lancas-
ter teams going, encouragement seems
prepared for the owners who meet
next Tuesday, and if Graham becomespresident with an eight-team circuit,
the old time Tri-Ttate ball will be sure
of revival.

At the Tri-State meeting to be held
in Philadelphia a week from to-day, it
is said on good authority, that Charles
F. Carpenter, for seven years presi-
dent of the league, will resign, and
George F. Graham, of Philadelphia,
will be elected his successor.

It Is further said that Carpenter has
agreed to give into the six owners who
have demanded his resignation, and

\u25bc.?ill accept the terms offered him.
These terms, it is said. Include a check
for $1,500, made up personally by the'

Orpheums Winners
in Casino League

The Orpheum quintet, lea.ding team
in the Casino bowling league, last
night took three games and the match
from the Cardinals, leaders of the sec-
ond division, on the Casino alleys. The
Orpheums won by 309 i^,ns.

High score for game, and match
went to A. Miller, who fulled 233 for
game and 652 for match. To-night
the Alphas meet the Monarchs. The
score:

ORPHEUMS
Miller 197 233 222 652
Achenbach .... 163 137 153 445

! .Tones 193 166 155 514
Trace 193 144 171 508
Wilson 201 212 141 554

Totals 937 892 844 2673
CARDINALS

Chrismer 125 173 148 451
Stlgelman 190 109 140 439
Ennis 206 167 122 495
Krall 163 158 158 479
Thorne 170 137 193 500

Totals 854 749 761 2364
Casino Ijcasiie Standing

W. L. Pet.
Orpheums 27 12 .692
Alphas 25 17 .595
Monarchs 21 18 .535
Cardinals 21 24 .466
Colonials 15 24 .384
Giants 14 28 .333

GROH SIGNS FOR THREE YEARS

Special to The Telegraph
Cincinnati, Ohio. Jan. 13.?Second

Baseman Groh. of the Cincinnati Na-
tional League club, to-day signed a
contract to play with Cincinnati for
the next three seasons. Groh exhibited

I three very liberal offers from different
i Federal League clubs, but after a con-

: Terence with President Herrmann, of
the local club, concluded to refuse
them all.

HALTED AT PITTSBURGH

Pittsburgh. Jan. 13.?Mayor Joseph
G. Armstrong, who assumed office a
week ago. issued an order last night
that he will permit no boxing matches
in this city until further notice. All

j bouts scheduled have been canceled.
I City regulations governing boxing
? matches will be revised.

Wolves Roll Up High
Score Over Leopards

The Wolves went after the Leopards

In the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. bowling

league last night, taking the three
games, and the matth by a margin of
316 pins, gathering in 2,462 pins to the
2,147 of Leopards.

Crawford was high match man
with 536 and Crawford and Mathias
split for high game with 183.

The Ticket Oltice and the Passenger
Trainmen in the Union Station League
will meet to-night. Score;

LEOPARDS
Hammer 126 124 176 426
Myers 140 116 133 389
Hartzell 129 146 140 415
Bowers 165 135 159 459
Jacoby 149 190 139 458

Totals 709 691 747 2147
WOLVES

Leaman 105 166 170 486
Hunsicker .... 169 146 137 1 452
Mathias 165 IS3 137 485
Crawford 179 183 173 535
Mendenhall ... 169 163 172 505

Totals 832 841 789 2462

RIUCBESIII
FOOTBALL SUGGESTED

{Rules Committee Will Be Asked
to Consider Eliminating

Kickoff

There is not much likelihood that
the intercollegiate football rules com-

J mittee will act favorably upon more
j than one of the suggestions made at
j the recent annual convention of the
American Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion. The suggestions which will be
submitted to the rules committee are
as follows:

1. Numbering the players.
2. Goals from touchdown to be

jkicked from the point where they
| cross the line of scrimmage.

3. Abolish the kick-off.
4. Forward passes made from be-

J hind the line of scrimmage and that
| are grounded become dead from the
I point where the bait is thrown.
I B - Increase the value of field goals
j to five points.
| 6. All a field Judge to the corps of
officials.

Most football men are now pretty
| well convinced that for the benefit of
I the public the players should be num-
jbered. No one has been able to give
j a solitary reason why this should not

Ibe done. The students and outside
| public cannot follow the game intelll-
jgently without such an aid, and since

I It is the "gate" that supports the grid-
t iron game the colleges certainly owe

I it to the public to give them every
consideration.

Compelling a team to kick a goal
from a point in line with that where

j the ball crossed the line of scrimmage
jwould be a hardship. When a team

chooses to put out first it runs the riskof not being able to recover it and try
for the goal. If any change is to bemade in the goals from touchdown itwould he best to abolish it altogether.

The late Mike Murphy, who knewmore about football injuries and their
causes than any other coach or trainerin his latter days was bitterly opposed
to retaining the kick-off. He main-

| tained that more players received body
| bruises in these physical collisions than
I in the regular scrimmages,
j The whole tendency of football legis-
j latlon has been to reduce than to in-
crease the value of field goals It is

jhard to see why the rules committee
I should be asked to make two fieldgoals count more than a touchdownand goal.

Mrs. Dull's Class
Takes First Game

i In the opening match of the Pine
; Street Presbyterian Sunday School
jLeague last night on the Bonnymeade
I alleys, the team of Mrs. H. B. Dull's
| class won from Frank Palmer's five
by a margin of 224 pins.

| High match score was tied. Ellis andDownie each setting 468. Downle washigh game man with 160. The score-
MRS. H. B. DULL

Sites 121 176 148 445
Cook 144 136 11 5 395
Downie 169 169 130 468
E»ls 149 151 168 468

! Sliker 150 178 113 433

Totals 733 810 674 2209
FRANK PALMER

Low 142 163 124 429
Bowermaster .. 143 167 127 437

I Straning 113 138 11 7 368
Cocklin 109 135 139 383

! Nace 102 124 122 348

j Totals 609 727 629 1965 (
I Good Scores in Duck-

Pin Match at Casino
i Two new high game scores in duck-
I pins were made on the Casino alleys
I last night in a match between the Su-
periors and the Mechanicsburg team.

] The Superiors won the match, three
I games straight, by 243 pins. Shooter
| made 139 and O'Leary 130 for high
I game. O'Leary had high match score
I with 343. Bent* was second with 338.
The score:

MECHANR'SBURG
, Flssel 94 94 91 279

Getz 97 75 96 2CB
C E Meily 84 75 77 236
Shover 79 90 110 279
Chas. Meily . . 77 82 101 260

Totals 431 416 475 1322
SUPERIORS

O'Leary 130 106 107 343
Bentz 115 120 97 338
Weber 81 83 94 258
Burger 94 96 101 291
Shooter 77 139 119 33 5

I Totals 497 550 51 8 1566

Lancaster Pirates
Meet Hassett Club

The Pirates of Lancaster will jour-
ney here to-night to play the Hassett
Club on the Cathedral nail floor. The
Lancaster tf;am claims the Independent
championship of their home town and
will make a fine showing against the |
locals. In the line-up will be Leo j
Houck's younger brother and j
Rletchey. one of Houck's pupils.

Between the halves the Lafayette!
team will nlay the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. I
Juniors. This game will begin at 7.45)
and the Hassett Club game will start j
at 8.15. The Une-up will be:

Hassett Club Pirates
Devlne ((.'apt), f. Mellinger, f.
McCurdy. f. Rletchey, f.
E. Sourbier. c. Evans, c.
Hinnenkamp. g. Houck, g.
Weitzel, g. Schill, g.

Referee ?Garner. J

JUDGE Gllll HIS
own CRYPTIC METHDD

Captain William Sherwood,
Member of First Defenders,
Dies at Home in Lewistown
Lewistown, Pa., Jan. 13.?Captain

William Sherwood, one of Mifflin
county's best known citizens, died at
his home in this place at a late hour
Saturday night. Mr. Sherwood was 82
years old and had been in falling
health for some time. Last July the
captain attended the reunion of the
Blue and Gray at Gettysburg and
while there suffered a sunstroke, from
which he never fully recovered. Mr.
Sherwood was a member of the famous
old Logan Guard, the First Defend-
ers. This organization received med-als authorized by Congress of lis part
in the country's defense. Captain
Sherwood was a lifelong citizen of the
county, a man of genial disposition,
and he had many friends. His wife
preceded him to the grave many years
ago. C. E. Sherwood, of this place,
and William, of San Diego, Cal., are
sons of the deceased.

Three Pennsylvania Couples
Married at Hagerstown

Hagerstown, Md? Jan. 13. MissElmyra Thompson and Charles A.
Hellman, both of Waynesboro, Pa.,
were united in marriage here Satur-
day afternoon by the Rev. E. K.Thomas, pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

Miss Mary J. Lohman and Frank
! Lader Jr., both of Chambersburg,
; were marired Saturday evening at the
| parsonage of St. Paul's United Breth--1 ren Church by the Rev. Dr. A. B.
j Statton.

Miss Grace C. Showers and J. Gard-
ner Palon, both of Walsingham, Pa.,

i were married here Saturday afternoon
| at the parsonage of St. Paul's United
| Rrethren Church by the Rev. Dr. A. B.
I Statton.

Franklin County Jurist Is Brief
in Imposing Sentence in

January Sessions

Judge Rush Gillan. of Franklin
county, who ia sitting in No. 2 court-
room owing to the illness of Addi-
tional Law Judge McCarrell, has quite
a way about him when he administers
the sentence of the law.

As more than one attorney and
court attache put it this morning, it's
cryptic.

The lirst demonstration occurred
this morning when pretty Ella Wilt,
charged with larceny, was arraigne.'
for sentence. Her case was held over
since yesterday afternoon while the
court investigated it. To-day he called
her before the bench. "I've been
thinking over your case and have
looked into the matter pretty thor-
oughly," said he. "You've no need to
steal. The sentence of the court Is
that you pay a fine of $1 and serve
eight months in Jail."

The crowded courtroom hadn't got
its breath over that before Horace
Doehne. who was convicted of assault
and battery, was arraigned. "I should
like," said Attorney Mehring, who
pleaded for Doehne, "to ask that he
be given as lenient a sentence as pos-
sible."

METHODIST SCRUBS WIN
FROM C CRTIN HEIGHTS CUBS

The Methodist Scrubs defeated the
Curtin Heights Clubs on the Technical
High School floor last evening bv a
score of 37 to 11. At the end of'the
first half the score was 3 0 to 3 in favorof the Methodists. The line-up:

Methodist Scrubs Curtin Heights
Fraim. f. Early, f.

(Hall) Marks, f.Thomas, f. Crist, c.
Hall. c. Luce, g.

(Walkerl Harry, g.
Aldinger, g.

(Brunner)
Long. g.

\u25a0 Field goals?Thomas, 10; Hall, 4;
Fraim. 2; Early 3,; Marks. Harrv.
Foul goals?Thomas, 5; Early. Ref-
eree Zeigler. Timer Flickinger.
Scorer ?Winn. Time of halves?2o
minutes.

BILL SCOTT BEATEN

Scranton. Pa., Jan. 13. Jimmy
Tighe, of this city, won his bout with
"Steamboat" Scott, of Milwaukee, be-
fore the Queensburg Athletic Club in
Buffalo. Tighe. with a vicious right
jolt to the jaw, knocked out Scott in
the sixth round of a scheduled ten-
round bout.

"A dollar fine, costs and four
months in Jail," answered Judge Gil-
lan.

Tony Fellow, who was convicted of
carrying concealed deadly weapons,
was arraigned for sentenced and his
attorney, Maurice Metzger, offered a
petition praying for a suspension of
sentence. The court asked the district
attorney what he had to say about it.

"It isn't our custom here, your
Honor," replied Mr. Fox, "for the
court to suspend sentence by this
method"

"Oh, rest assured," answered Judge
Gillan, "we're not going to suspend
sentence. Nine months in jail."

When the Jury convicted Oharleß
Wise yesterday afternoon of felonious
entry it recommended him to the
mercy of the court. And Judge Gillan
let him off with only fifteen months.

President Judge Kunkel was an
equally busy man in No. 1 room
throughout the day. Most of the
morning was taken up with the trial
of Samuel Granger, charged with lar-
ceny and larceny as bailee. Other
cases disposed of by the president
judge were:

George Williams, convicted of steal-
ing coal; Joseph Givens, acquitted of
a charge of assault and battery upon
Edward Dickson, costs being divided;
D. Frank Radle, who was on trial yes-
terday for fraudulent preference in
that he had tried to defraud creditors
through a sheriff's sale, was acquitted

Arrest For Thaw When
He Quits New Hampshire

Special to The Telegraph
Albany, N. V., Jan. 13. Governor

Glynn and Attorney Genera! Carmody
at a conference yesterday planned the
Immediate arrest of Harry K. Thaw the
moment he quits New Hampshire.
Requisition will be made upon any
Governor to whose State Thaw may
flee.

I/)ST HUB CAP

The Friendship Fire Company lost
a cap from the hub of its chemical
wagon In going to the Are at Twen-
tieth and Swatara streets last even-
ing. Chief of the Fire Department
Ktndler would like to have it returned
to him or the members of the com-
pany.

ARRANGING GAME IN NEW YORK

By Associated Press
New York, Jan. 13. Word has

reached here that negotiations are un-
der way for a football game in tßis city
next Fall between Washington and
Jefferson College and the Carlisle In-
dians.

F. AND M. TO PRAY CORNELL

Lancaster. Pa., Jan. 13. Cornell
has been added to the football sched-
ule of Franklin and Marshall College,
negotiations having Just been con-
cluded with the Cornell management.
The game will be played on Cornell
Field on November 7. Relations have
also been restored with Lehigh for the
opening game.

JURY ON FIGHT CASE DISAGREES

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 13.?The Jury
in the case of Jess Willard. charged
with violating the State law against
prizefighting, reported last night that
It had been unable to reach an agree-
ment. Judge Craig ordered the mem-
bers locked u|j until to-day. Willard
engaged In a contest with John (Rull)
Young at Vernon Arena. August 22,
1913, and Young died a few hours
afterwards.

JIFXEIVERS MAY SKI,I. PAPER

Special to The Telegraph
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 13. With the

consent of the creditors, an order was
made In United States Court yesterday
by Judge C. R Wttmcr, changing the
status of William H. Peck and John T.
Porter from managing receiver to liqu-
datlng reeclvers of the Tribune Pub-
lishing Company. publishing the
Tribune-Republican and the Truth. The
reeclvers may now proceed to sell the
property.

KNOCKS OCT M'ALLISTER

New York, Jan. 13.?Mike Gibbons,
the St. Paul middleweight, knocked
out ? Bob McAllister, of California, in
the ninth round of their scheduled
ten-round bout here last night.
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THE distinctive blend of

MECCA gives perfect
satisfaction to millions of
critical smokers.

This MECCA Turkish Blend
unites all the best qualities of
the world's finest tobaccos,
aged to thorough sweetness
and meSlowness. The flavor is
smooth and delightful ?the
frigranee is rich and satisfying.

The new foil package of 20
for 10c is immensely popular
with smokers because of its
attractiveness and convenience.

Try MECCA compare it ?\u25a0

Judge it by the highest stand-
ards of Quality?and learn the
reason for the enormous MECCA
salps.

Turkish Blenc
CIGARETTES

In the new foil package

20 for 10c
\u25a0 zr

"Bugologists" Puzzled
by Worms With Rat Tail

Special lo The Telegraph
Hageretuwn, Pa., Jan. 13.?Worm

having wire-like tails resembling thos
of a rat found in the heart of an ol
apple tree cut flown near Kunkstowr
this county, are puzzling orchardist
and "bugologists" in this section. Th
worms are nearly an inch in lengt
and have tails like sharp spin?
longer than their bodies. They wet

found in the tree by Theodore I
McCoy, who cut It down. No perso
has been able, to classify them her
and several of the worms have bee
sent to the Department of Agricultu:
at Washington and the Maryland Agr
cultural College for the experts to ej

amine. It is thought that they are
new kind of pest.

Steelton Team Beaten
by Neidig Memorial

Special to The Telegraph
Oberlin, Pa., Jan. 13.?The Neid:

Memorial Ave won from East En
A. C. of Steelton in the opening gan
of the season by a score of 28 to 1
The Aungst brothers starred for Obe:
lin and B. Sellers and .Lebo showt
well for Steelton.

Between halves the Enhaut Silei
Five defeated the Memorial Scrub
22 to 21.

BOROWSKI WON

New York, Jan. 13.?According t
reports received here, to-day, Jose I
Capablanca, the Cuban chess chan-
pion, won all but one of the six gam<
he. has just piayed in St. Petersburf
Russia. His defeat was at the hand
of Snosko-Borowskl. His other oj
ponents were Alechine and Dus
Chotimirski, both of whom he wo
from twice. He also defeated Snoskc
Borowski in one game.

The Car^or^"
Your Family

You will be interested in its Size, Comfort,
Power, Economy and in its Price.

Let us send you specifications of this wonder-
ful car so you can judge for yourself.

S. H. DADDOW, St. Clair, Pa.
Distributor for Central and Northeast Penna.

To Dealers: Some territory still open. An excellent opportunity.

Smokers ASK for

King Oscar Cigars
because their nickel ENTITLES them to Kin]
Oscar Quality.
The brand that, has been regularly good for 2
years can't help inspiring regularity in
smoker's taste.

5c
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